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LEGISLATIVE BILL 480

Approved by the Governor APril 18, f994

Introduced by Natural Resources CommltLee: BeuLler, 28, Chairperson;
Bohlke, 33, Bromm, 23; Elmer, 38i HarlnetL, 45; Jones, 43,
McKenzie, 34; PreisLer, 5

AN ACT relaLing to natural resources disLrlcLs, to amend secLions 2-3202,
2-3204, 2-3272,0L, 2-3213, 2-3214, 2'32L9, 2-3222, 2-3226, 2-3228,
2-s232, 2-3233, 2-3234, 2-3235, 2-3254, 2-4608, 2-4610, 46-629, a^d
77-27,13'1.02, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska. 1943, sectlons
2-3227, 46-673.L4, and 46-674, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1992,
and secLion 2-4603, Revised StaLuLes SuPPlement, 1993; to eliminate
requirenenLs for approval of changes in the number of direcLors,
chinges of boundaries of subdistricLs, and changes in Lhe manner of
elecLing direcLorsi to change authorized investmentsi to authorize
adoption of flood conLrol inprovemenL corridor mapsi to requi're
building permits within the corridors; Lo sLate intent; to redefine
Lerms i to change provisions relaLing to erosion and sediment
conLrol; to change provisions relaLing !o anendnent of ground water
managemenL plans,' Lo Provide for ineligibility for cerLain funds as
pres-ribed; to require implemenLation of a ground waLer nanagenent
!1an addressing ground water quality, to eliminate a reporLing
requirement foi iertain fees, to harmonj.ze Provisionsi and to repeal
Lh- original secLions, and also sectj-on 2-3262, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by Ehe people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2-3202, Relssue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

2-3202. *s u3€d +n For purDoses of Chapter 2, arLicLe 32, and
secLions 15 to 21 of this ac! unless the context otherwise requlres:

-til 

commission shal1 mean the Nebraska NaLuraI Resources Conmission;
(Z) Uaturat resources district or districL shall mean a natural

resources districL operating Pursuant Lo ChaPter 2, arLicle 32. and sections
16 to 21 of this acti

(3) Board shal1 mean lhe board of direcLors of a districL;
(4) DirecLor 6ha11 nean a menber of Lhe boardi
( 5 ) oLher special-purPose districts sha11 nean rural water

disiricts, ground witer conservation disLricLs, drainage districLs,
reclanaLion disLricLs, and irrigation disLrictsi and

(5) I'tanager shall nean Lhe chief executive hired by a majoriLy voLe
of the board Lo be the suPervising officer of the dj.slricL.

sec. 2, ThaL section 2-3204, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

2-3204. (1) The connission shall adopL and promulgate appropriale
rules and regulaLions for all connission hearings auLhorized by sectj-ons
2-1502 Lo 2-1504,2-1507, and 2'3201 Lo 2-3257 and secLlons 16 to 21 of Lhis
acL. All such hearings shatl be subjecL Lo Lhe Provisions of the
AdninisLrati-ve Procedure AcL.

(2) Appeals from comnission determj.nations and orders enLered
pursuanL Lo setlions 2-1502 Lo 2-1504, 2-1507, and' 2-3201 lo 2-3257 and
;ections 16 Lo 21 of Lhis acL may be appealed, and Lhe appeaL shall be in
accordance wiLh the AdminisLraLive Procedure Act.

sec. 3. ThaL secLion 2-3212.01, Rei.ssue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followsl

2-3272.0L. Mergcrs and Lransfers of existing districts or boards
ihco naLural resources -disLricLs pursuant Lo sections 2-1502 Lo 2-7504,
2-1507, 2-3201 Lo 2-3251, 31-101.01, 31-301.01. 31-401.01, 45-613'01,
46-614.01, and 46-1001.01 and sections 16 to 21 of Lhis acL shall not be
consLrued as being discontinuances or dissolutions of Lhose disLricLs or
boards as nay tre provided for by sLaLuLe ouLsi.de such sections. ry E"
H594; 2'+5Q1-t H?ei to ffi 3HOiHl; 3t-301-+b 3{:-4eiH+, @
+4& and 4{r}0€'L;S1=

sec. 4, ThaL section 2-32L3, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

2'3213. (1) Except as provided in subsecLi'ons (2) and (3) of this
secLion, each disLrict shaLl be governed by a board of direcLors of five,
seven, nine, eleven, LhirLeen, fifLeen, sevenLeen, nineLeen, or LwenLy-one
members. The ffii#ioft board of directors shall delermine Lhe nunber of
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diractors and in naking such determinaLion shall consider the comPlexj'ty. of
the foreseeable progiams and Lhe populaLion and land area of Lhe district.
Districts shalt be'poiiticat subdivisions of the staLe, shall have perPetual
succession, and may sue and be sued in Lhe nane of the districL'

(2) At ieasL slx nonths prior to Lhe Prinary election, the.board of
direcLors of'any naLural resources disErict may r€qu6t Chae clanqg.the.nunber
of directors foi ttre disLricL be efr*rycd; 5o"1r rcqu*t sha+I bc 4i'".g"6 €e
the mi"#ia and r+rai}+ Ue aeapmica b? eroP6ed relt and nae chanoe
subdisLricL boundaries Lo accomnodate the increase or decrease in Lhe number
of directors@ aid G P+Et to aceotp+ich $eh chanqh
+n @ rueh rcn1*cttf,d ehanu.., t+rc ffii#iffi shall
uLllize Lhe ciiLeria found iir subsecLion (t) of tnis secLion and in subsecLion
(1) of secLion 2-32L47 bEt €hr e6fi+ris s{r€+t h&$e €hc authorit? ot}? to
;pirr"v. or ds? ehe f,eq$ctt and ttot tso spce-ift an, otsh€. -nuliber $ d-€€€er+'
wirln chanolng tie nunbei of difecLors. Except as provided in subsection (5)
fficLorlsternofofficesha1IbeshorLenedasaresulL
of any change in nuibef Lhe nunber of directorE. any reduction in the number
of diiectori shall be made as directors take office during Lhe tgo succeeding
elecLions or more quickly if the reducLion can be made by not fj'IIing
vacancies on the board and if desired by Lhe board- tnd +Pro+ed b? bfE
eom{+s.ion: If necessary Lo preserve sLaggered terns for direcLors when the
reducLion In number is mad! in whote or in part through unfilled vacancies,
the board tH rcq*etts and thc ffi!#iff fra? epPro$c mav E)rovidq for a
one-L1ne elecLion of one or more direcLors for a two-year term. The H.H+d
of ltetr*+ Rffiffi board of directors shall inforn the secretary of staLe
whencver any such one-Lilne elections have been apProved. _ Nothtithstandlng
subsection (f; of tftit secLion, Lhe disLricl nay be governad-by an even nurber
of directori duri.ng Lhe two-year Lransition to a board of reduced nunber'

(3) vJheiever any change of boundaries, divislon, or nerger resulLs
in a naLuril resources distiicL direcLor residing in a disLrict other than Lhe
one to uhich such director was elected Lo serve, such director shall
automaLically become a direcLor of Lhe board of Lhe disLricL in which he or
she then resid"s. ExcepL as provided j-n subsecLion (5) of Lhis seclion,- all
such direcLors shall tontinire Lo serve in office until the exPiration of Lhe
term of office for which Lhey were elected. Directors or supervisors-of-olher
ipccial-purpose districLs reiged into a natural resources disLrict shall not
blcone nimblrs of the naLural resources disLricL board buL nay be appoinLed as
advisors in accordance wiLh secLion 2-3228. No laLer Lhan six monLhs after
any change, division, or nerlrer. each affected board, in accordance- wiLh . Lhe
pr6""a"ii"'"na criLeria foun6 in this section and section 2-32L4, sha1l tnbfti+
io tte eonnnr1*icn for epprova+ a ?eeoil*cnded deLernj-ne the nunber of directors
for Lhe district as -it then exists, the opLion chosen for noninaLion and
elecLj.on of directors, and, if appropriate. new subdistricL boundaries'

(4) To faciiitate the tisf- of adninisLration of any board i'ncreased
in size iy' a change of boundaries or merger, such board may appoint an
execuLive cammittee Lo conducL Lhe business of Lhe board in t'he inLeri'm until
board size reducLions can be nade in accordance vrith this secLion' An
ixecutive commiLLee 6ha11 be emPowered Lo act for Lhe fuII board in a1I
matters {lLhln iLs purview irnless specifically liniLed by the board j.n Lhe
esLablishmenl and aPPorntnent of the executive commiLLee'

(5) Notwilistanding Lhe provisions of secLion 2-32L4 and subsections
(3) and (+j 6r gni.s secLj.on,-Lhe board of direcLors of any naLural resources
iiiC.i.t' istablished by nerging two or more dtstricls in their entirety may

..q,r"rt provide Lhat all direc[.orl ue noninaled and elected aL the f]rsL
prir"iy -iiE'-!En.."r electj.ons following the year in which such nerger becomes
Lffecrive. In disLricLs whi.ch havi one director elecLed from each
subdistricL, each director elecLed fron an even-nunbered subdisLricl shall be
electedforaLwo-yearLermandeachdirecLorfronanodd-numbereddistrict
"ra "ny nenber ti be elected at large shall be elected for a four-year term'
In di.sLiicLs which have lwo directors elecLed from each subdisLrict, the four
candidaLes receiving Lhe highesL number of voLes at the priuary electj'on shalI
re- ciiriea over io the general elecLion, and at such general elecLion Lhe
i""aiOiii ieceiving the high;st number of votes shall be elected for a
i;[f:year term an6 Lhe ca;didaie receiving the second highest number of-votes
shall be elected for a two-year Lerm. T[ereafLer cach direcLor sha]-l be
elecced for a four-Year tern.

Sec. 5. Tttat secLion 2-32L4, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska'
1943, be anended to read as follot'ls:

2-3214. (1) DisLrict directors shall be elecLed for four-year terns
a! Lhe general election of the sLaLe. Direcbors shall be elected on a

"upai"t! nonpartisan ballot as provided in sections 32-535 and 32-537 and
if,'"ii p"y no iiling fee. NominaLing Papers shall be filed trj"th tshe secreLary
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of Slate or hj-s or her designee' the board of dj-recLors nay choose Lo: (a)
Noninate candidates from subdisLrlcts and from Lhe dislrict aL large which
shall be elected by the qualified elecLors of Lhe enLire dislricti (b)
nominaEe and elect each candidate fron the disLrict at large; or (c) nominate
and elect candidaLes from subdistricts of subsLanLialty equal poPulalion
except that any aL-large candidaLe would be nominated and elecled by Lhe
qualified elecLors of the enLire districL. Unless the board of directors
deternines LhaL Lhe nomination and election of all direcLors will be at large,
lhe board sha117 st# €o the apprortd of tlrc effii**im; sLri.ve to divide
the dislrlcL into subdistricLs of substanLially equal populalion, except that
comnencing vrith the primary election in 1988, no subdistricl shaIl have a
populaLion greaLer Lhan Lhree Limes Lhe populaLion of any other subdisLricL
iriltrin tne disLrict. such subdislricts shall be consecutively nubered and
shall be established wiLh due regard Lo aII factors j'ncluding, buL not limiLed
Lo, Lhe locaLion of works of improvement and the distribuLj'on of PoPulation
and taxable values t ithin lhe disLricL. The boundaries and nunbering of such
subdistricts shall be designated aL least six nonLhs prior Eo the prlnary
eleclion. RegisLered electors residing leiLhin the disLricL shal1 be eligible
for nominaLion as candi.dales for any at-1arge Posilion or, in lhose disLricts
Lhat have esLablished subdisLricLs, as candj.daLes from the subdistricL wiLhin
which they reside. Unless Lhe disLrict has been dlvided into subdisLricts
with sub;LanLialIy equal populaLion, all directors sha1l be elected by the
qualified elecLors of Lhe entire districL and all elecLors shall vote on the
Jandidates representing each subdisLrict and any at-farge candidates. If a
disLrict has been divided into subdisLricts wiLh subsLantially equal
population, the board of directors may determine tha! directors shall be
Ltlcfea only by Lhe electors of the suHisLrict except thaL an at-large
director may be elected by electors of Lhe entlre distric!.

Q) Except in lhose dj.sLricts which have elected to have a s1ngle
director serve fron each subdisLricL, the nunber of subdistricts for a
district shall equal a nunber vrhich is one Iess than a majority of directors
for the disLrict. In Lhose disLricts which have elected to have a single
direcLor serve fron each subdistrict, the number of subdistricts shaLL egual a
nunber which is equal to the total nunber of directors of Lhe district or
which ls one less thrn the LoLal number of directors for the district if there
is an at-Iarge candidate. The balloLs shall List each nonination subdlsLrict
and candidaLis therefrom and also the aL-Iarge candidales. In Lhose disLricLs
grhich have chosen Lo nominaLe and elecL each candidate fron the disLricL aL
Iarge, the balloL sha11 indicate thaL all of Lhe candidates are at-large
candidaLes. RegisLered elecLors may each cast a nunbcr of votes not larger
than the Lotal nu;ber of directors to be elecLed. The candidaLe receiving the
mosL voLes in each lisLed subdistrict, or the disLrict at large when
applicable, shall be elected. whenever the nurnber of direcLors to be electcd
eiteeds Lhc number of subdistrj.cts, or whenever lhe tern of the at-large
director expires in those disLricts which have elecLed Lo have a single
director serve fron each subdistricL, candidates may file as a candidaLe fron
Lhe disLricL at large, in erhich case the ballots shall list such candldaLes
under an appropriaLe heading'

i3l lhe secreLary of StaLe shatl certify to Lhe county clerk or
elecLion connissioner involved Lhe nanes of the candidaLes on a samPle ballot.
The counLy clerk or election connissioner shall have Lhe necessary ballots
prinLed ani distributed to the designated polling pLaces. L991f election
judges shaIl deternine the appropriaLe bal]ot for voLers' AIl registered
electors who have legal residence in Lhe distrlcL shall be eligible Lo vote'
The county clerk or elecLion conmissioncr shall forHard Lo lhe SecreLary of
SLate pursiranE to law the official canvass of Lhe votes cast in the counLy for
directors. The sLate canvassing board shall canvass the results of Lhe
election of directors for natural resources districts. The secretary of SLaLe
shall mail an elecLion certificaLe to each candidate elected. EIecLed
directors Bha11 take their oaLh of office in Lhe same nanner provided for
counLy officials.- (4) The SecreLary of SLate and the counLy clerk or elecLion
comnissioner shall have Lhe Pov,er and authority to do those Lhings necessary
to carry ou! the provisioni and inLenL of this secLion. ExcePL as otherPise
provided in this LecLlon, the dislricL, afler each prinary or general
LJ.ection, shall pay to each county wherein Lhe nane of one or more candidaLes
appears upon the taLtot ttre following election expenses: (a) couniies having a
piiulaLioi: of less than three thousand inhabiLanLs, fifLy dollars; (b)
co'uncies having a population of Lhree Lhousand buL less Lhan nine thousand
inhabitanLs, on! nunaieit dollars; (c) counLies having a poPulaLion of nine
Lhousand buL less than fourteen thousand inhabiLants, one hundred twenty-five
dollars; (d) counties having a populaLion of fourteen Lhousand buL less Lhan
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twenty lhousand inhabltants, one hundred fifLy dollars, (e) counties having a
populition of LwenLy thousand but less than sixLy thousand-inhabiLanLs,.one
irundred sevenLy-five dollars; (f) counLies having a populaLion of- sixty
Lhousand buL less lhan one hundred thousand inhabitants, seven hundred fifty
dollars; (g) counties having a PoPulaLion of one hundred Lhousand buL less
than two hundred Lhousand inhabitanLs, fj.fteen hundred dolLarsi and (h)
qounties having a populaLion of Lwo hundred Lhousand inhabiLanLs or more, Lwo
thousand fifLy dol1ars. llhen Lhe name of 6ne or nore candidaLes of a disirict
appears on ballots in less than one-ha1f of the precincts of Lhe counLj'es, the
colt to Lhe dlstrict shaIl be no more Lhan fifLy Percent of the expenses
esLablished by this section' If Lhe acLual expenses to Lhe counLy in disLricl
electlons provided for in Lhis secLion are Less than the amounLs esLablished
in this settion, such acLua1 expenses shall be Lhe amounL paid by Lhe disLricL
Lo Lhe counLy. The population of a county for Purposes of this secLion shall
be the populalion as determined by Lhe mosL recent federa] decennial census.- - In addiLion to Lhe costs abo+e provided in Lhis secLj.on, the naLural
resources districL shall pay Lhe publication cost of the sanple primary and
general elecLion balloLs ippearinq in the newspaper and shall pay the,acLual
frlnting cosLs for Lhe offi.cial balloLs used for Lhe election. ElecLion
Lxpensei shall be due and payable for each naLural resources distrj-cL i{iLhin
thirLy days after the receipt of Lhe sLaLenent from the county.- -(5) The disLricL shall furnish to Lhe secretary of SLaLe and counLy
clerk or -eiecLion commissioner such maPs and addiLional information as Lhey
nay reasonably reguire in the proPer perfornance of thej'r duties ln Lhe
conducts of elictions and certificaLion of lhe resulLs of the same.

(6) Sdffi €o th€ appffi?} of the ffiii#in and ets AL leasL six
monLhs prior to Lhe prinary election. the board of direcLors nay elect Lo have
a single direcLor serve fron each subdistricL.- sec. 6. ThaL secLion 2-3219, Reissua Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as followsr' 2-3219. (1) The board shall hold regularlY scheduled monlhly
neetings at which meetings Lhe board shal1 take such acLion and make such
deLertrination6 as are required by seclions 2-L5O2 Lo 2'f5O4, Z-75o7,2-3207 Lo
2-325'?, 3t-101..01, 31-301.01, 31-401.01, 46-613.01, 46-6L4.O1, and 45-1001.01
and secLions 16 Lo 2I of Lhls acL. A majoriLy of Lhe voLing nembers of the
Uoara snifi consLituLe a quorun, and the concurrence of a majoriLy of a quorum
shalI be sufficienL to Lake acLion and nake deLernj.nations. within ninety
days of Lhe creation of any nalural resources disLrict, Lhe board Lhereof
snitt, by appropriate rules and regulations. designate Lhe regular tlne and
place sucir meitinfs are to be held. AL the firsL meeLing of ea9f.r y93r, lhe
i:oard shal1 review i.Ls progran for the preceding year and ouLline j'ts plans
for Lhe following year. At Lhe first regularly scheduled neeLing after the
completion of the yearly audiL required by section 2-3223, iL shal] presenL a
repbrt of Lhe.finan;ial condition of Lhe district and open discussj.on relevant
to-the sahe. NoLice shall be given of aII board meetings pursuant to section
84-1411.

(2) The boards of directors of Lhe naLural resources districLs
wiLhin each iiver basin shall meeL jointly at leas! twice a year aL such tines
and places as nay be mulually agreed upon for Lhe purpose- of receiving and
coordinaLing their efforLs for lhe naximum benefi! of the basin.

sic. 7. That secLion 2-3222, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as followsr

2-3222, The board shaLl furnish Lo Lhe comnission copies of such
rules, regulaLions, orders. contracts, forns, plans, audiLs, agreemenLs,
minutes of their neeLings- and olher documenls as Lhey shal] plan Lo adopL or
employT and such oLhEr infornaLi.on concerning Lhej.r -activities as the

"oinmiliion nay require in Lhe performance of iLs duties under secLi.ons 2-1502
Lo 2-1504, ' 2-7iO'1. , 2-320L - Lo 2-3257 , 31-101.01, 31-301.01, 31-401 ' 01,
46-613.01,46-514.01, and 46-1001'01 and secLions 16 Lo 21 of Lhis act'

sec. 8. ThaL secLj.on 2-3226, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

2-g226. Each districL shatl have the power and authoriLy to issue
revenue bonds for Lhe PurPose of financrng conslrucLion of facj'lilies
auLhorized by secLions z-iso2 co 2-1504, 2-L50'7, 2-320L lo 2'3257, 31-101'01,
31-301.01, 31:401.01,46-613.01,46-614'01, and 46-1001.01 and sections 16 to
21 of Lhj.s ac!. Issuance of revenue bonds nusL be apProved by two-Lhirds of
the members of the board of directors of Lhe disLri-cL. The di-sLricL shall
pledge sufficj,enL revenue from any revenue-producing facilily consLrucLed wiLh
the -aid of revenue bonds for Ehe paymenL of Princj.pal and inLeresl on such
bondsT and shall establish rates for such facililies aL a sufficienL level Lo
provide for Lhe operaLion of such faciliLies and for Lhe bond payments'

sec. 9. That secLion 2-32?7, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 7992, be
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associaLions are insured by Lhe Eederal L Insurance corporation, (4) 1n
iLs own bond

amended lo read as follows:
2-3227. Each districl may invesL any surplus money in the disLric!

treasury, including such noney as may be in any sinking fund esLabli.shed for
Lhe purpose of providing for Lhe payment of Lhe principal or interesL of any
conLrlcL, bond, or other indebledness or for any oLher purpose, noL requi.red
for Lhe inmediaLe needs of Lhe district (1) in cerLlficates of dePosit of
banks which are nembers of the Eederal Deposit Insurance CorPoration, excepL
thaL whenever the amounL deposited exceeds the amount of insurance available
lhereon, the excess shatl be secured in Lhe same manner as for the deposit of
public funds, (2) 1n certificaLes of deposiL of capital sLock financial
insLiLulions as provided by secLion 77-2366, (3) in building and loan
associations in the SLaLe of Nebraska to Lhe exLent LhaL deposits in such

or bonds
, (5) in Lreasury noles. Lreasury bilIs. cerLificates of
of the UniLed States, or (6) in bonds or debentures

collecLively by any of the twelve federal land banks
Lhe credit banks, or Lhe lhirLeen banks for cooperaLives
under the
bonds- e
any issue
Lhereof, aL the original saLe of the same or by Lhe subsequent purchase of

supervision of the Farm Credit Administration. InvesLmenLs in
Lreasury notes.--9-f-Eeas!!!L-biltg nay be made by direcL purchase of

of such bonds- ff Lreasury notes- or treasury biLls, or par!

such bonds- c treasury noLes---9E-gees!Iy--b.!Ltg' Any bonds- e Lreasury
noLes-.qI-Eea-g.uly--billg Lhus purchased and held nay, from Lime Lo tine, be
sold and Lhe proceeds relnvesLed in bonds- o! Lreasury notes. or treasurv
billg as provided in this section. Sales of any bonds- er Lreasury notes.--gl
Lreasurv bi1ls Lhus purchased and held shall, fron Lime Lo Line, be nade in
season io that the Proceeds nay be aPplled Lo the Purposes for which Lhe money
with which the bonds- d Lreasury notes. or treasurv bills were originaLly
purchased was placed in Lhe dislrlcl treasuryg of the e'istrie}r The
iunctions and duties auLhorized by this section 6hall be performed under such
rules and regulaLions as shall be prescribed by the board.

sec. 10. ThaL secLion Z-3228, Reissue Revised staguLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

2-3228. Each dislricL sha11 have the power and authoriLy Lo:
( 1 ) Receive and accepL donaLions , gifLs , grants , bequesLs ,

appropriations, or other contributions ln noney, services, maLerials, or
oLherwise from the United SLaLes or any of ils agencies, from Lhe state or any
of its agencies or poliLical subdivisions, or fron any person as defined ih
secLion 49:801 and use or expend all such contributi.ons in carrying on lls
oPeratj-ons;- (2\ Establish advisory grouPs by apPoinling Persons within Lhe
disLrict, pay necessary and proper exPenscs of such grouPs as Lhe board sha11
determine, and dissolve such groupsi

(3) Enploy such persons as are necessary Lo carry out the purposes
of secLlons 2-3201 Lo 2-325? and secLj.ons 16 Lo 21 of this acL and, in
addition Lo other conpensaLion provided, esLablish and fund a pension plan
designed and inLended foi Lhe benefit of aI1 pernanent full-Line emPloyees of
the dislricl. Any recognized neLhod of funding a pension ptan may be
employed. Enployee aontribution shaII be required Lo fund aL least fifLy
peicent of the benefiLs, and pasL servj.ce benefits hay be included. The
district shall pay all cosLs of any such PasL service benefiLs, which nay be
retroacLive Lo- JuJ.y t, 1972, and Lhe plan maY be integraLed wiLh old age and
survivors' insurance, generally known as social securj.Ly. A unj.forrn Pension
plan, including the neahod for joinLly funding such plan, shal] be established
tor all disL;icLs in the staLe. A dj.stricL ,nay elecL not Lo Participate in
such a plan bul shall noL esLablish an indePendent plan,'

(4) Purchase liability, ProPerty damage, workersr conpensaLion, and
olher Lypes of insurance as in the judgmenL of the board are necessary Lo
proLecl Lhe assets of lhe district;

(5) Borrow noney Lo carry ouL such secLions;
(6) AdopE and promulgaLe rules and regulations to carry out the

purposes of such secLionsi and
(7) Invite Lhe locat governing body of any municipaLiLy or counly Lo

designate a representaLive Lo advise and counsel with the board on programs
and policies lhat may affecL the properLy, water supply, or other inlerests of
such municipality or counLy.

slc. 11. ThaL secLion 2-3232, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as folfows:
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2-3232, Each district shall have Lhe power and auLhority to:
(1) Make studies, invesLigaLions, or surveys and do research-as nay

be necessary'Lo carry out the purposes of secLions 2-3201 Lo 2-3257 a!!!
Eections la to 2l- of this acL, Lo enLer upon any land, after noLifying the
mei or occupier, f or the purPose of conducting such slud j.es , j.nvestigat j.ons ,
surveys, and research, and to Publlsh and disseninate the results. Entry upon
any pioperty pursuant to this iection shall noL be considered Lo be legal
trislasi, lna no damage shall be recoverable on LhaL account alone. In case
of any acLual or denonsirable danage to Prenises, Lhe districL shalt Pay Lhe
owner of thc Prenises Lhe anounL of the damages. Upon failure-of Lhe
landowner and LhL disLricL to agree upon lhe amount of damage, Lhe landowner,
in addiLion Lo any oLher avaalable renedy, may flle a Petition as provided in
secLion 76-705, - To avoid duplicatj.on of effort, any such studies,
investigaLions, surveys, research, or dissemination shall be in cooperaLion
and cooidinalion wiLh the prograns of the UniversiLy of Nebraska, or any
department thereof, and any other approPriate state agencies; -lrd .- <2) ConducL denonsLratj'on projects within the district on lands
owned or cdnlrolled by this sLaLe or any of iLs agencies, with Lhe cooperation
of the agency adn!.nislering and having jurisdicLion thereof, and on any other
lands wittriir Lhe distrial, uPon obLaining the consent of the owners of such
land or the necessary rights and intere6t in such lands, in order lo
denonstraLe by .xanile fhe ueans, tlethods, and measures by which soil and
water resourcei nay be conserved and soil erosion in the form of soil blowing
and soil washing nay be prevented and conLrolled. Demonstration ProjecLs
shalt be coordlnaled wiLh Lha prograns of Lhe Agricultural Research Division
of Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska.

Sec. 12. That section 2-3233, Rej.ssue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as followsl

2-9233, Each districL shall have the power and auLhoriLy Lo acquire
and dispose of wat.r rights in accordance Hith chapLer 46, arLicle 2, and Lo
acquire ty grant, purchasi, bequest, devise, or leaseT and to hold and use
waferworki,-personil properLy. ald inLerests or title in real Property, and Lo
se1l, lease, encunblr- or otherwise dispose of such waterworks and ProperLy'
Each disLrict sha11 alEo have Lhe power and auLhorily Lo acquire, consLrucL,
own, operatc, control, maintain- and usc anY and all. such works and
racitities, u6tn wtttrin and without Lhe dislrict, necessary to carry ouL the
provisions of seclions 2-1502 to 2-7504,2-LSo7,2-3ZoL Lo 2'3257,31-101'01,
Sl-SOt.Of, 31-401'01, 46-513.01, 46-614.0L, and 46-1001.017 and sections 15 to
2l of Lhls acL and furnish water service for domeslic, irrigati'on, power,
manufacturinll- and other beneficial purposes.

sei. ls. That secLion 2-9234', Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

2-3234. Each alistrj'cL shall have the Power and authority to
exercise the PoHer of eninenL donain when necessary Lo carry-9YL^!he--purposes
of secLions 2-1502 Lo 2-1504,2-1507,2-320L Lo 2-3257, 3L-L01^'01, 31-301'01,
3l-401.01, 45-613'01, 46-614,0L, and 45-1001'ol and secLi'ons 15 Lo 21 of. Lhis
act sithin Lhe limiLs of Lhe districE or outside i.ts boundaries. Exercise of
iifnent domain shall be governed by the Provlsions of secLions 76-7o4 Lo
laliii. u""."t i ?RerrriDE+, ahal whenev-er any dj.sLrict seeks to acquire Lhe
rieti fi-in-Gi?ere wiLh Lhe use of any waLer being used-for-power purposes in
ac6ordance lrith sccLions 46-204, 70-468, 70-669, and 70-672; end 'hel+ be and
19 unaffe !o agree wj.th Lhe user of such ilaLcr upon the conpensation - to be
tiia' e-r "u"f, inLerference, lhe procedure Lo condemn proPerLy shall be
iollowed in Lhe manner set forth in slcLions 76-'104 Lo 76-7247 and no oLher
ProperLyshallbeincludedinsuchcondemnaLion.NodistrictshallconLracLior'aelivery of water Lo persons within Lhe corPorate linits of any village'
"icy, o. neiropoliLan uLiiities disLric!, nor in comPeLition therewiLh ouLside

"u"ir' ""rpo..tl tirit", except by consent of and $ritten agreenenL wj't'h thc
governing body of such political subdivislon. A village, city, or
f,europolitan irtitit1"" dislricu may negotiaLe and, if necessary, exercise the
por"t'"i iminent donain for tne acqirisilion of waLer suPPIy facilities of the
district which are within its boundaries.

Sec. 14. ThaL secLion 2'3235, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska'
1943, be amended to read as follows:

2-9235. (1) Each disLricL shall have Lhe power and auLhority to
cooperate wiLh or to enler inLo agreenenL wllh and, wiLhin Lhe linj'ts of
appiopriaLions available, Lo furnish financial or ouher aid to any cooPeraLor'

"i.y iq"n"y, government;t or otherwise, or any ot{ner-or occupier of-Iands
wilhln-the'disfricL for Lhe carrYing out of Projects for benefiL of- the
ai"iii"t. as auLhorized by sectioni 2-320t to 2-3257 and sgctions 15 Lo 2l of
;hi;-;;i, subject Lo such ;ondiLj.ons as the board may deen necessary to
advance Lhe purPoses of such secLions.
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(2) As a condiLion Lo Lhe extending of any benefiLs under such
sections to7 or the performance of work uPonT any lands not oHned or
conLrolled by Lhis sLale or any of its aqencies, the direcLors nay require
conEribuiions in noney, services, materials, or oLherwise Lo any operaLions
conferring such benefiLs and may require landowners Lo enter inLo and perforn
such agreenenLs or covenants as to the permancnL use of such lands as lrill
tend to prevent or conlrol erosion thereon,

(3) Each district may nake avallable, on such terns as it shaLl
prescribe, to landowners withj.n the districL specialized equipmenL, naLerials,
ind servi.ces which are not readily avallable fron oLher sources and which $iLL
assisL such landowners Lo carry on oPerations upon their lands for Lhe
conservaLion of soil and waLer resources and for the Preventj.on and conLrol of
soil erosion. Whenever reasonably possible, purchases or conLracLs for such
equipnenL shall be nade from reLail establishnenLs.

Sec. 15. ThaL secLion 2-3254, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

2-3254, (1) The board shall hold a hearing uPon the quesLion of Lhe
desirabllity and necessiLy, in Lhe interesL of the public health, safeLy, and
welfare, of the establishmenL of an improvenent projecl area and the
underLaking of such a project, upon the question of the apPropriaLe boundaries
describing affected land, upon the proPriety of Lhe peLition, and upon all
relevant questions regarding such inquirj.es. t'lhen a hearing has been
inltiated by petition, such hearing shal.l be held within one hundred LwenLy
days of Lhe filing of such peLiLion. Notice of such hearing shal1 be
published prior thereLo once each week for three consecuLive weeks in a legal
newspaper published or of general circulaLi.on in Lhe disLrict. Landowners
vrithin the liniLs of the Lerritory described in Lhe petiti.on and all oLher
interesLed parLies, including any appropriaLe agencies of sLaLe or federal
governmenL, shall have the righL to be heard' If the board fj.nds. afier
consultation r{ith such appropriaLe agencies of slate and federal governnentT
and after Lhe heari.ng- thaL Lhe project conforms with the goaIs, criLeria, and
policles of secLions 2-3201 Lo H?62 2-3?57 and secLions 16 Lo 21 of this
lct, iL shalI enLer its findings in Lhe boardrs offlcial records and shal1,
with Lhe aid of such engineers, surveyors/ and other assistants as iL nay have
chosen, esLablish an inprovemenL projecL area, proceed to make detailed Plans
and cosL estinates, deL.rmine lhe toLal benefiLs, and cary ouL the Project as
provi.ded in subsecLions (2) and (3) of this section. If Lhe board finds LhaL
Lhe project does not conforn with such sectionsr H?el ga *62; Lhe
findings shaIl be entered in the boardrs recordsz and copies of such findings
shall be furnished Lo Lhe peLiLioners and Lhe conmission.

(2) when any such special Project would resul! in the Provision of
revenue-producing conLinuing services, Lhe board shall, prior to connencenenL
of construction of such projecL, delermine, by circulation of pctiLions or by
sonc oLher appropriaLe meLhod, if 6uch Project can be reasonably expecLed to
generaLe sufficj.ent revcnue Lo recover the rej.mbursable costs thereof. If it
is deLermined thaL Lhe projecL canno! be reasonably expecLed to generate
sufficient revenue, Lhe projecL and all Hork in connection therewiLh shall be
suspended. If lt is deLermined Lhat Lhe Projecl can be reasonably expecled to
genlrate sufficienL revenue/ Lhe board shal1 divide the total benefiLs of Lhc
project as provided in secLions 2-3252 Lo 2-3254. If Lhe proposed projecL
involves the supply of naLer for any beneficiaL use, all plans and
specifications foi the project shalI be fited wiLh Lhe secretary of Lhe
disLrict and the Director of vjater Resources, excep! Lhat j.f such project
involves a public waLer supply systen as defined in section 7l-5301, Lhe
filing of Lhe informaLion shall be with the Department of Health rather Lhan
the airecLor of waLer Resources. No construclj.on of any such sPecial project
shall begin untit Lhe plans and specifications for such improvemenL have been
approved by the Director of llaLer Resources and Lhe DepartnenL of Heallh, if
abblicable, excepL LhaL if such specj.al projecL involves a public water sgPPlY
sylten as defined in section 71-5301, only Lhe DeparLmenL of Hea1th shall be
required Lo revie!, such plans and sPecificaLions and aPprove lhe sane if in
compliance wigh €hePEer +b #ti€+e 537 Lhe Nebraska Safe Drinkino WaLer Act
and'deparLmenLal regulaLlons adopLed ther!'etllaler under the act. All prescribed
conditions having been complied wiLh, each landowner llithin the inprovenent
projecL area shal1, wiLhin any limits oLherwise prescribed by 1aw, subscribe
to a nunber of benefiL uniLs in proportion Lo Lhe extenL he or she desires Lo
parLicipaLe in the benefiLs of the specj.al projec!. As long as Lhe caPacity
of the dlstrict.'s faciliLies permit, parLj.ciPating landowners may subscribe Lo
addiLlonal units, within any limits oLherwise prescribed by ]aw, upon paynent
of a uniL fee for each such unit. The uniL fees nade and charged pursuant Lo
Lhis secLion shall be levj.ed and fixed by ruLes and regulations of Lhe
dlsLrict. The service provided may be wiLhheld during Lhe Lime such charges
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levied upon such parcel of land are delinquent and unpaid. such charges shall
be cunuiative, ind Lhe service provided by the project may be Hi"thheld-until
aII delinquent charges for the oplration ana nainLenance of such works of
improveneit are pai6 for pasL years as $etl as f,or the current year, All such

"fr'"rg"", due and delinquenl- according to the -rules and regutalions of such
dist;ict. and unpaid on Jutie 1 after be-oming due and delinquent, nay be
certified Uy Lne governing auLhority of such districL Lo Lhe counLy clerk of
such county in whicf, are siiuated the lands against which such charges. have
been levi;d, and when so cerLified such charges shall be enLered uPon the tax
list and spread upon Lhe tax ro11 Lhe sane as oLher special assessment . Laxes

".u levi.ei and issessed upon real estate, shall become a tien uPon such real
estate along with other real csLaLe taxes, and shal"l be collectible at Lhe
6ane tine, in the same nanner, and in the sane proceedlng as other real esiate
Laxes are levi.ed.

(3) llhen Lhe special Project would not resul't in the provisj'on of
revenr"-produ"ing continuing servj.ces. the board shall apporLi.on.the .benefitsthereof 'accruin! Lo Lhe several tracts of land within Lhe disLricL which will
be beneflted theieby, on a sysLem of unils. The land leasg benefiLed shall be
apporLioned one unil of asseisnent, and each tracL receiving a greater benefit
"ir'":.f U" apporLj-oned a greaLer number of uniLs or fracLion thereof, according
to Lhe bl'nef iLs received. Nothing conLained ltg*ii in this secLion shall
prevent ehe districL from establishing separate areas within the projecL-improvenenl area so as to permit fuLure allocation of costs for particular
poi.tior" of Lhe work Lo specific subareas. This subarea meLhod of allocaLion
!na1l not be used in any Project j-nprovemenL area which has hereLofore nade a
iinii apporfionnenL of uirits of benehiLs and shall noL thereafter be changed
except Ly conpliance with Lhe Procedure prescrj.bed in this section'' - (4)- A noLice shalt be inserted for at I'east one week in a newsPaper
Dublished or'of qeneral circutaLion in Lhe projecL inProvenenL areaT staLing
[i,. Lime when a;d Lhe place where Lhe direttors shall meet for lhe purPose of
hearing all parties inLirested in the aPPoriionmenL of benefits by reason of
Lhe imflrovemlnL, at which time and place such parLies nay appear in personT or
ny coirnsetT or may flle wriLten objecLj.ons Lhereto. The direcLors shall Lhen
pioceed Lo hear ana consider the sameT and shall make the apporLionmenLs.fair
lnd just according Lo benefits received from Lhe lmProvement' - The-direcLors,
havin! completed tfre apporuionment of benefiLs, shall make a delailed reporL
;i !6e slne and fiii such report wiLh the county cferk' The board of
dj,reEto-rs shal1 include in such report a staLemenL of Lhe acLua1 expenses
in"urrea by Lhe alistricL !o thaL time which relaLe to Lhe proposed ProjecL and
Lhe actuai cosL per benefiL unlt thereof. Thereupon the board of direcLors
shall cause Lo be pirbli.shed, once each Heek for three consecutive weeks in a

nei,spaper publisheb or of general circulation in.Lhe project inprovement area,

" noiit" ti:aL Lhe report r6quired in Lhis subsecLion has been filed and noLice
shal1 also be sent to each party appearing to have a direcL legaI interest in
such apportionment, which noiice-striit lnclude Lhe description of Lhe lands in
wnicfr L'act party noLified aPPears Lo have such inLerest, the uniLs of benefiL
assioned fL suctr lands, LhL'amounL of acLual costs assessable Lo daLe Lo such
iinai, ,na Lhe esLimated LoLaI costs of the projecL assessable to such lands
upon 'completion Lhereof, as provided by sett.ions 25-520'0L to 25-520'03' If
tile owneri of record titie rlpresenLing more Lhan fifLy percenL of the
estimaLed loLal assessments ilpl* fil6 with Lhe board wiLhin LhirLy days of
ini flnat publicaLion of such notice riritLen objections- Lo - Lhe ProjecL
DroDosed. such Dro.lecL and work in connecLion LheiewiLh shal1 be suspended,
!u.[-pr"j""t strati n6t be done i-n such projecL area- and all expenses -relaLingto "t"t froject incurred by and accrued Lo Lhe-disLricL nay, aL Lhe direcLion
of Utre 'UoaiO of direcLorsl be assessed upon Lhe lands which were to have been
benefited by the conpletion of such - projecL in accordance wiLh Lhe

;;;;;;i;;.";t of beneiits deLermlned and procedures esLablished in Lhj's

"Lttior, Upon compleLing Lhe establj'shment of an imProvemenL ProjecL area as
pi""ia"a iir etris iub"eciion and upon deternining the reimbursable cost of the
broiect and Lhe period of Line ovei which such cosL shall be assessed, Lhe
il"iJ-.r-Ji."liois snart deLermine Lhe amounr of noney necessary Lo raise each
vear bv sDecial assessmenL within such rmprovenenl projecL area, and sh&l+
lpp".til" Lir" ""r" in dollars and cenLs Lo each tract benefiled according Lo

ii:L apporrionmenL of benefiLs as deLermined by this section' The board of
alrectti^s shall atso, from Lime Lo Lime as iL deems necessary/ order an

addiLj.onal assessmenL upon the Lands and properLy benefited by Lhe projecL'
using the original apporlionmenL of benefits a' a basis Lo ascerLain Lhe

asseismenL t6 each Li-act of land benefited, Lo carry out a reasonable program
of operalion and mainLenance upon Lhe - consLrucLion or capiLal i"mprovemenLs
invoivea in such projecl, - The chaj.rperson and secreLary shall- Lhereupon
reLurn lisLs of such tracts wilh Lhe amounLs clrargeable Lo each of Lhe counLy
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clerks of each counLy in Hhich assessed lands are located, who shall place the
same on duplicate Lax lists againsL Lhe lands and loLs so assessed. Such
assessments shall be collected and accounted for by the counLy Lreasurer aL
the same time as general real estaLe taxes, and such assessnenLs shall be and
renaln a perpeLual lien againsL such real estaLe unLil paid. All provisions
of law for Lhe sale, redenplion, and foreclosure in ordinary tax matters sha1l
apply Lo such special assessnenLs

Sec. 15

traversed.
sec.17

Sec

Sec.20

Sec. 2L

sec. 22. That secLion 2-4603, Revis Slatutes supplenent, 1993, be
anended Lo read as follows:

2-4603. k u3€d +n Eor purposes of Lhe Erosion and SedimenL conLrol
Act, unless Lhe conLexL oLherwise requj-res:

(1) commission sha1l mean the Nebraska NaLural Resources comnj.ssioni
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(2) conservation agreement shaLL nean an agreement beLween Lhe owner
or operaior of a farm uniL and Lhe disLricL in which the owner or operaLor
iqru"l to impLenenL a farm unit conservaLion plan or, with lhe approval of Lhe
aiiurict wiLirin which Lhe farn unit is located, a porLj-on of a farm unj-L
conservaLi-on ptan. The agreemenL shaIl. include a schedule for implemenLalion
and nay be condiLioned on Lhe +mictti*E b? the district or oLher publ'ic

"riity' "+ furnishind Lechnical, plannj'ng, or. financial assisLance in Lhe
esCabiishmenL of gtre soil and waEer conservation practices necessary to
implemenL Lhe plan or a port.ion of Lhe plan;' (3) birecLor shal'l nean Lhe Di.rector of Natural Resources;

(+; olstricu shall nean a natural rcsources district;
(5) Erosion or sedi.nenL control pracLice shall mean:
i.i The consLrucLj.on or insLatlaLj.on and naintenance of pernanenL

structures'oi devices necessary lo carry, Lo a suilable outlet away from any
builtting siLe, any comnerciil or industrial developnenL, or any Publicly or
privat.eiy owned recieaLional or service facilj.ty not served by a centraL-storm

"ewer svitem, anv waLer whi.ch would oLherwise ciuse erosion in excess of lhe
applicaile soi]lloss limiL and which does noL carry or constiLute sewage or
lndustrial or other wasLe;

(b) The emPloymenL of Lenporary devices or structures, temPorary
seedj,ng, ii-6er mats, plastic, straw, diversions, siIL fences, sediment LraPs,
or oth6r neasures adequate eiLher Lo prevcnt erosion in excess of the
applicable soil-loss linit or to prevenL excessive domsLrean sedinentaLion
fllm land which is Lhe siLe of or is- direcLly affected by any nonagricultural
land-disLurbing activiLy; or

(c) The est;blj'shment and nainLenance of vegetaLi-on upon . the
right-of-wiy'of any compleLed Portion of any publi.c sLreet, road, or highway
o"-th" "o."lrrctioi or insLallation thereon of permanenL strucLures or devices
or oLher measures adequaLe to prevenL erosion of the right-of-Hay j.n excess of
the applicable soil-loss lirnit,

(5) Earm unit conservation plan shall meah a Plan joinLly developed
by the ownir'and, i.f appropriaLe, the operaLor of a farn uniL and Lhe tetora+
*lourecr disLrict trithi; which Lhe- farn uniL is located based uPon the
dcLerEj.ned conservaLion needs for lhe farn unit and identifying the soil and
water conservation practices which may be exPected to prevenL soil loss by
erosion fron that fari unlt in excess of Lhe applicable soil-lo6s lirnit. The
pian nay a1to, if pracLicable, idenLify alternaLive practices by which such
objecLive nay be aLtainedi' (7j fonagriculLural land-disturbing activity shaLl mean a . Iand
change- iniluaing,-Uut not limiLed to, tiUing,-clearing, grading,-excavaLi'ng,
trinip;rthq, o; filling land- which may.result in soil erosion from vrind or
water and tfie movement of-sedim;nt and seaimenL-related pollutants inLo Lhe
waLersofLhesLaLeorontolandsinLheStatebut'shallnotincludeLhe
follovring r

(a) AcLivities related atirecLly Lo the production. 9f -agricullural'horLiculturai, or silviculLural crops, inctuding, but not 1i'nited to, Lilling'
planLing, or harvestlng of such crops,'- (b) InsLaliaEion of 'a6oveground public -utitiLy lines and
connectioni,-fencePosts, slgn Posts, tel;pnone poles, clecLric Po1es' and
oLher kinds of PosLs or Polesi(c) Emergency iork to protects life or ProperLy; and

iai ActiviLies related to Lhe consLruction of housing, indusLrial'
and conneriial develoPnents on sites under tw9 acres in size

(8) Person ;hall m;an any individual,-partnership, limlted liabiu'Ly
company, riiir, iisociarion, joint venLure, public or private corporation'
i"rii,"estaie, connissio;, board. inslitution, utiliLy, cooperative'
iu"iciparity or other political subdivj.sion of Lhj-s staLe, inLerstate body, or
other legal entiLy;- (9) soii and water conservaLion Practice 6hall nean a Practice which
serves to irlvent erosion of soil by wind tr water in excess of the aPplicable
ioii-fo"" iirit f.o, land used oirly ror agriculLural, horLicultural' or
silviculLural PurPoses. soil and w,ter conservation practice shall include'
bu! not be linited tol

(a) PermanenL soil and water conservation pracLice- includrng the
planting oi ierenniat g.i.i"., Iequnes, shrubs, or trees. Lhe establishment of
;;;;";d'waL;rways, Lhi construcLion of terraces, and oLher pernanent soir and
iaLer pracLices ipproved by the disLricL; and

(b) reni:orary soil and waLer conservation practlce- including. the
DlanLinqofannualorbiennlalcroPs,useofstrip-cropping'contourplanting'
;;il;;;' ;; -;;i;h Lillase, and 'olher curLural pracLices aPProved bv Lhe

disLrict; and
(10) soil-loss I'init shall nean the naximun ahounL of soil loss due
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to erosion by wind or waLer/ expressed in lerms of Lons per acre per year/
which is deLernj,ned to be acceptable in accordance wiLh Lhe Erosion and
sedimenL conLrol Act.

Sec. 23. ThaL seclion 2-460A. Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

2-460A. (1) ExcepL to the extent jurisdj.cLion has been assumed by a
nunicipaliLy or counLy in accordance with secLion 2-4505, the districL naY
inspect or cause to be inspecled any Land within the dislricL upon receipL of
a wriLten and signed cohplaint grhich alleges thaL soil erosion is occurring in
excess of Lhe applicable soil-Ioss limiL, Conplaints shaLl be fiLed on a forn
provided by the director. conplai.nls may be filed by any owner or operaLor of
tand being damaged by sediment, by any state agency or poliLical subdivislon
whose roads or other public faciliLies are being damaged by sedinent, by any
sLate agency or poli.Lical subdivision riith responsibiliLy for vraLer quallty
mainLenance if it is alleged that Lhe soil erosion conplained of is adverselY
affecLing waLer guality, or by a sLaff nember or other agenL of lhe district
authorized by the board of directors to file such complainLs. InsPections
following receipL of a wriLLen and signed conplainL nay be nade only afler
notice Lo Lhe owner and, if appropriate, the operator of the land j.nvolved,
and such person shal1 be given an opportuniLy Lo acconpany the inspector.

(2) The owner, Lhe operaLor if appropriaLe, and Lhe district may
agree Lo a plan and schedule for eliminating excessive erosion on and
sedi.mentation from Che land involved, Any such agreemenL may be enforced ln
districL courL in Lhe same nanner as an admini.strative order issued pursuant
Lo the Erosion and sediment control Act. If no agreemenL is reached, the
findings of Lhe inspecLion sha1l be presented to the district board of
directors and the owner and, if appropriate, Lhe operaLor of the land sha11 be
given a reasonable opportuniLy Lo be heard at a neeLing of the board or, if
requested, aL a public hearing. If Lhe dj,stricL finds thaL the alleged
sedinenL danage is occurring and thaL excess soil erosion is occurring on the
land inspecled, 1t shaI1 issue an adninistrative order Lo Lhe owner of record
and, if appropriaLe, Lo Lhe operaLor describing the land and sLaLinq as nearly
as possible the extenL Lo which Lhe soif erosion exceeds the applicable
soil-loss limiL. lthen the compLained-of erosion is Lhe result of
agriculLural, horticulLural, or silvicultural activities, Lhe dislrict shall
direcL Lhe owner and, if appropriate, Lhe operator to bring Lhe land into
confornance with the applicable soil-Ioss limit. tlhen the comPlained-of
erosion is lhe result of a nonagricuLLural land-disLurbing actj.vity. the
district may aulhorize the owner and, if appropriate, the operaLor to either
bring such land inLo confornance with the soil-foss limi! or to prevent
sedimenL resulLing fron excessj"ve erosion frorn leaving such 1and.

(3) The districL nay specify, as applicable, alLernative soil and
water conservation practices or erosion or sedlment conLrol practices which
the owner and, if appropriaLe, Lhe operaLor may use !o conply wilh the
administraLive order. A copy of the adninistrative order shall be delivered
by either personal service or certified or registered mail Lo each Person to
whon it is directed and shall:

(a) In Lhe case of erosion occurring on Lhe site of any
nonagricultural land-disturbing acLiviLy, sLaLe the a reasonable timeT trlt*eh
sha++ be m+ :I!4. ghalr +i{tc defs ftor ffi tlrffi Htsffi d.:Ft afLer service or
nailing of Lhe order; ubs! the work necessary Lo establish or maintain erosion
or sedinent control pracLices shall be connenced and Lhe Lime, noL rnore than
forty-five days afLer service or nai.ting of the order, Hhen the Hork shall be
satisfacLorily completedi

(b) In all other cases, state Lhe time, noL nore Lhan six nonths
after service or mailing of Lhe order, the work needed Lo establj'sh or
maintain the necessary soil and waLer conservaLion practices or permanen!
erosion conLrol pracLj.ces shall be commenced and Lhe Lime, not nore than one
year afLer Lhe service or nailing of Lhe order, Lhe work shall be
satisfacLorily compleLed, unless the requirements of Lhe order are superseded
by secLion 2-4610; and

(c) SLate any reasonable requirenents regarding Lhe operaLion,
utilizaLion, and nainLenance of Lhe practj.ces !o be installed, construcLed, or
appli.ed.

(4) Upon failure Lo conply wiLh the order, Lhe owner or, if
appropriaLe, Lhe operaLor shall be deened in violati-on of Lhe Erosion and
sedimenL ConLrol AcL and subject Lo furLher acLions as provided by such act.

Sec. 24. ThaL secLion 2-46L0, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as followsl

2-4670, (1) Any person owning or operating private agricultural,
horLiculLuraL, or silviculLural lands who has a farm uniL conservaLion Plan
approved by Lhe districL and is irDplenenting and nainLaining the plan 1n
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Sec That 46-629, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska

be amended to rcad as fol-lows:
Januarv L 1996,
!o identify Lo

each di.stricL46-673.14. Prior Lo Hf +, +993 the exLentshall amend iLs ground Hater managenenL plan
contaminaLion wiLhin Lhe area,poss j.b1 e the levels and sources of ground waLer

goals , long- term solut ions necessary to Prevent lhe

1evels
contaminanls fron beconing
eliminaLe health hazards/ and practices

Loo high and Lo reduce high
reconnended Lo

1943, be amended to read as fol.Lows:
46-629. The board of direcLors shall have authority Lo:
(l) MainLain and equip an office, and employ such Persons as may be

needed,
(2) Gather informalion concerning ground water conservaLion and

supply thi; information as requesLed go the.three.6tate agencies and Lo Lhe
apliolriate natural resources dj.stricL or disLrj.cLsi' (3) Promulgate and adminisLer policies relating Lo ground water'
excepL thai iesponsiuitity as relates Lo land lreaLment prograrns shalI be

linllect to maiing recoirmendati.ons Lo the aPPropriaLe naLural resources
Aisirlcfs and Lheii subdisLricts, wiLh such land LreaLtnent programs to be
carried ouL as authorized in sections 2-320L lo 2-3?62 2-3257 and secLions 15
to 21 of Lhis act;-- (4) conLract with any PrivaLe individual, associaLj"on, or
corporatio;; or vriLh any sLaL; alencyT or subdivision thereof, engaged in
iiolna watei conservation, for perforfranc; of the activities mentioned in
lubdivisions (2) and (3) of this secLion,'' (5)'ln coopirition with Lhe extensj.on service, dissemj-naLe Lechnical
infornalion concernlng ground water conservalioni

(6) AdopL,- idminisLcr, and enforce rules and regulations Lo-ensure
the proper'conserviti-o. of ground waLer wiLhin Lhe district as Provided in
section 45-630; and

(7) Levy a Lax as provi'ded in section 46-631'
ie!. zg. ThaL seci:ion 46-6'13'L4, Revised slatuLes supptenenL' 1992'

ground
levels

'water quality
of ground waLer
sufficienLly Lo

sLabilize, reduce, and PrevenL lhe occurence, .increase, or spread of ground
water contaminaLion

Ifa ground ltater
guali
799L,

Ly prolecLion area has designaLed in a as of sepL enber 6

Lhe disLrict shaIl not be required Lo amend iLs Plan for Lhe
geographical area enconPassed bY

Sec. 27. Tha! secLion
Lhe special Protection
46-6'14, Revlsed staLuL

a rea
es Supplenenl, 1992, be

amended Lo read as follows:
46-614.sections46-656to46-674'2Oandsections2Eand?9ofthis

aqL shall be known and may be ciLed as Lhe Nebraska Ground WaLer Management
and ProEecLion AcL.

sec. 28. (1) Anv district which fails Lo conDly with secL''on
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sec. 29

sec, 30. ThaL section 77-2'1,13'1.o2, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-2'?,137.02. ?he ExcepL as provided j.n section 28 of Lhis act. Lhe
appropriatj.on provided for in secLion '77-2'7,735 for aid to natural resources
districls shall be disLribuLed Lo Lhe various naluraI resources districts of
the staLe on Lhe basis of the ratio of Lhe toLal amount of proPerty laxes
levied by the parLicular naLural resources distrj'cL Lo the tolal anounL of
property taxes levled by a1l naLural resources disLricts within Lhe sLate
basLd on amounLs sLated in the most recent cerLificate of taxes levied
sLaLenenL and schedules submitted by each county Lo the Tax conmissioner
pursuanL Lo section 77-1513.01. The Tax Commissioner shaLl deLermine the
imounL Lo be disLributed to the vari.ous natura.L resources di.stricts and
certify such amounLs by voucher to the Director of AdninistraLive Services.
Each amounL shall be di.stribuLed in seven as nearly as Possible equal monLhly
paynents between the fifth and Lwentieth day of each nonLh beginning Decenber
7, t9a2, and each Decenber thereafLer. The sLaLe Treasurer shall, beLween Lhe
fifLh and twenUieth day of each month, noLlfy the Dlrector of Adninistrative
services of Lhe amounL of funds available in the General Eund for paymenL
purposes, The DirecLor of AdminrstraLlve Services shall, upon receipL of such
noLificalion and vouchers, draw warranLs againsL funds approprialed. The
proceeds of lhe paynents received by the various naLural resources disLricts
ihatt b. crediLed to-lhe general fund of the disLricL.

sec. 31. ThaL orlginal secLions 2'3202, 2-3204, 2-3212,0L, 2-3213,
?-32t4, 2-3219, 2-3222, 2-3226, ?-3228, ?-3232, 2-3233, 2'3234,2-323s,
2-3254, 2-4608, 2-4610, 46-629, and 17-27,13'7,02, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, secLions 2-3221, 46-673.14, and 46-674, Revised StatuLes
SupplemenLi 1992, and secLion 2-4503, Revised StatuLes suPplenenL, 1993, and
also secllon 2-3262, Rej.ssue Revj.sed sLaluLes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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